work of the Club became established and legitimised. It was then possible for Brock to achieve his objective of getting to the root of the problem: intracardiac surgery was achieved. He soon wrote up his intracardiac operations to relieve the cyanosis of Fallot's tetralogy, publishing alongside the Guy's cases the results of seven operations performed while he was on a return visit to Johns Hopkins [5] (Figure 1) .
As a result of the work of "The Cardiac Club" and others who came after, congenital heart disease was reframed as a surgical disease. Attention was focused once more on the exact anatomy so that surgical correction could be undertaken precisely and reproducibly. Achieving survival for formerly fatal malformations created another diagnostic frame with the coining of the phrase "grown up congenital heart disease". "GUCH" is now more prosaically rebranded as adult congenital heart diseases. In the book of "The Heart Club", three patients of that era who are still alive and well, tell their life stories. The book is a testimony to team work, resourcefulness and perseverance. (Figure 1) . As a result of the work of "The Cardiac Club" and others who came after, congenital heart disease was reframed as a surgical disease. Attention was focused once more on the exact anatomy so that surgical correction could be undertaken precisely and reproducibly. Achieving survival for formerly fatal malformations created another diagnostic frame with the coining of the phrase "grown up congenital heart disease". "GUCH" is now more prosaically rebranded as adult congenital heart diseases. In the book of "The Heart Club", three patients of that era who are still alive and well, tell their life stories. The book is a testimony to team work, resourcefulness and perseverance. 
